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Aod tbe grim old tar met responds o' 
'Four sons aad three daughter»!1

There was no answetieg that ergu 
meat.—The Bn eke County Gazette.TORTURED FROM F7
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does y<

and of a culvert 

r waggon erase?
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IK OLDEN OHS i
I Look to Thee.

UMIMENTl
|S£SS I

throat, Cfamps,, 
jera morbus, diar

I look to Thee in every need 
Aod never look io vain;

1 feel thy touch. Eternal Love,
And all is well again;

Tbe tbought of Tbee is mightier tar 
Than eio and pain and sorrow are.

—Long lei low.

D°5 •nma ftemarkabto Instances of Unsue- 
•awful Hanging art Mattsrs 

ér Hasard

« W»Sl .1 vitality lb > 
then who bad been certified as dead 
and laid In his coffin has drawn from 
out of the way sources some cur oua 
fhet# regarding resuscitation aft.r

“fSSMm" Cms CmtiniM rtut-M*
alien V

ki : v aplace* by everlasting cufrarts? Build

TS OP CONCRETE
•cannot be weehied away, but 
filter with age and use.

your
CUL

Vwhich not < 
actually grow

money 1,/psyM
Kecentl> tbe United States Senate 

passe 1 a bill lorbiddiag tbe importa
tion or tbe transportation between : 
tile States, of the filma of moving pic i 
ture shows ol priz; fight». Tbe Re-: 
Iigious Herald, noting this fact, asks: : 
‘Soi bow does it happen that these, 
same legislative bodies refuse to pass ! 
a similar law forbidding tbe tianspor- ! 
talion ol intoxicant* from a wet State ‘ 
into a dry 8-ate/ The moving pic-j 
lures oi priz* fights are debasing end 
ought to be forbidden, -bat tbe evil ! 
wrought by them is trifling end neg
ligible com pa ted with tbe #vil
wrought by the shipment gf liquor* 
into dry territory. Moreover, io Ibis 
case tbe government, by permitting 
the shipments, becomes a party to 
lawlessness and a promoter of vice. 
What a malign influence tbe liquor 
interests seem able to exert on our * 

iidne law making bodies! ’

it to Wiss* that*# chol-
■wl

hèrtk, bruises,
», etc.

A vary Ingenious attempt to chea* 
the gallows- was made kg s man earn <1 
Richard Johnson, who 
ttrntrsbury in ISM.
as hour, and hie body wee about t< 
b* handed over to hie relatives, wh 

hangman thought he detae'ed 
■ *Hma of life. On examlnfitfcn 
If wag found that Johnson had Wraith- 
ed corda round and under his body

was prevented, the apparatus b.lnfi 
y concealed under a frtl cd ihl-t 

and a flowing periwig. He was Uh n 
down and ttv 
with anccbss.

Perhaps the moat atartlln ■ 
about reaueoTtatlon after hangln 
told of the famous smvomlat V 'ij 
Hunter, under whoa, bands th«, 
of a man who had Just be^n hr* 
revived while being dissect id

all, however, for the r»| 
on cohatdeiing Hunt r 

lawyers term ."In Ipco parc I i 
being the author of his renew, 
tance. In this filial character h 
paatedly applied for, and fin 1 y 

fingne!*! assistance. R» 
Hunter's great relief, he onr m r 
received as a "recast subJrc 
Newgfto," the same ertinlnaJ e c 
a second time for soma fre*h of.
The «périmant of reeuac - Io 
aot again ettampfeA 

There la the oaa*
•ham, who, In 1SS4, having baa 
demnad to death for hatt .rlrg h 

left hanging on tbb y a low» 
o'clock on Monday morning v 

aunrtaa on Thnyaday, but reiUed 
being taken down. Henry Ilf gr* 
her s pardon. ■■■■

Another Instance of Ike kin ’ 6: 
rad at Oxford In 1660, when 
Orean, a servant gill, b»' S d 
child-murder, revived when lr 
over to the doctors for dis 
Rgfer Inquiries were made of t r 
to lu» sensations after -u pen 
hut ah*, rwmumberea no'hlnv, ayl 
that bar revival was like awakenli. 
from a deep sleep

hUUSJfs:

jf
VP 'Si*££ r. hem V V*r." was hang- d a 

He Monk hal'
out, aad the tin
laroaven iendS

should be
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verts are un
sightly, dangerous, 
expensive, short
lived.

cul- (P[0NCRJ2TE 
culverts are 

•wed no 
lid' «re

-
• r?.Concrete Culverts

\r«|t0„/% r.rrykedy eke in your county.

& VI Ba;;3A
evcr-lytinf

Hue c a ooooall
Rnaiorrrojr, Alta., Nov. aoth, 1911 

*'I Rave been a sufferer since baby, 
hood from that terrible complaint, 
Conedfwtion. I have been treated by 
phyelcans, and have taken every 
medicine I heard of, but without the 
alight** benefit. I finally '-.ncluded 
that there was no remedy fn tin 
that could cure Constipation.

Abget this time, I beard about •'Fruit- 
a-tivee" and decided to try them. The 
effect wee marvellous.

The first bo» 
had u

Y<itCeeipwy
•**£**»

Limited
«

y
-

Parmar Cm
■MUMCfNS*

cslunk write sw
Isismsilss Dip.

v? •' > an promptly rebang d

/ ■:world

AllDHIS DAUGHTERS
** gave me great relief, and 
»ed a few boxes, I found 

entirely well, 
dives” if the 

that ewer did me any g 
say t* all who suffer
as“ did -s

In the A tie of Science. There are four hundred old 
loges in Prince Edwaid Ulsnd, Jjjfi a 
a despatch from Osforrt, N. 8., 
have a selling value ml $»,ooo 
making 6800,000, while tbe 
crop added last spring oemtwrs^ aa ! 
many more, readily sold for fifefioo 
each and upwanda, making $2,111»,- 
ooe There is aiwayg quite brisk 
biddfog for options to porcha*W ||ie 
coming crop of young ones mi# |e 
April, 1913, at *6,000each

torm Sashes.
:k was not

insistedafter I 
that 1 was

Their names
'Oima over and play with my little 

, hoy. aonnie,' called tbe pleasant faced 
iigur : new neighbor to tbe solemn faced ur 
"fii chid 00the fence between 1 he two lot*.

■Fruit* ie only med 
ood snd f wa

did '"fry 
will find-

b
■■■■ were Hekla, Thckta. 
snd riarngnth*. and they all had ibfi

ey*»l Hekla'S hair was Ilk. 
gold. While Màounthâ's ayes, were 
very deep, deep,blue, Ilk* the Manner 
•ea. and her hair was a beautiful red. 

Hut what la U»e use 0( befog fox fly
ÜfSJ ciatfo/wRR ni Si w^Arat

as ; l)o you know that more real dan 
iurkn 111 * otmmon cold than in any
>.-r of the minor Ailment*/ ,The safe way ‘Is your little boy sick or any- 
•* u' Chsmbcrisin'a Cough itewe-iy, thing/1 came the child’s earnest quee 
î thoroughly M.-Jutble prejwwtiou, and lion, 
rid yourself of the cold a* quickly a* : 
poeaiblti. Tliia remmdy is for sale by all ) 
druggists.

medicine and you 
perfect cure,f 

(Mise) E. A GOODALL
‘‘Pyglt-a-tivea’' is tl»e only medicine 

la tli* world made of fruit and the only 
one that will positively and completely 
cure fpu of Gmstipetion.

yxv a box, 6 for 62. jo, trial size, 25c. 
At alt dealers or sent on receipt 0/ price 
by Pl*it-e-Lives Limite.]. Ottawa.

8

Ut m hm your sjwd&atiu» of tiw «ud wt will tat 
plow* to quote you. Keyul.r «lie» kept In Muck.

Weqjeo manufwture and keep In Muck

FLOORING

■No. indeed, sonny. Why/'
' 'Cause I've bad ray tonfila taken 

j fit an my adenoid» removed an' my 
j -i)>p-mdlx cut out an' I 've been vac 
I .mated an' aeiumized tor typbiod 'an 
spinal meoigitis, an I do hope I

of Mm*, da

SHE1TH1N1Q, and SIDING. Onoa a weak the King 
• Htllé genu- which pirn 
«•Jtsly mightily. H*

*«ade thym nutSB ^ m■te i.itUre in. 

r ey«i, and than fed them

waaThe Welsh Revival.
The -Goleuad,' tbe organ of the 

Calvioistic Method .eta, states that *OD'1 h,ve 10 beve •"Xtbiog done to 
ne this year, so * for a little while I 
an have a bit o' fool'

What Followed a CutWhite Ribbon News.
A MALIHTM ATK'fl WONDRRfiUf, NxMfi- 

IKWC* WITH ZAM *OK 
Mr J. B Arsenault, a Juelic^of 

the Peace, and atatioa master at Wei 
I mg ton, on Ike Prince Bdwatd H| 
land Ry.,-had a wonderful proof»||ba 
healing power ol Zim Buk. He .taps:

'Four years »§p I bad an acoJWt,
I slipped in tbe station and fall on • 
freight truck, gustalnlng a bed • iM>n 
the front of my leg, I thought t|u* 
would heal, but instead of doing wll 
• If veloped Into a bad nicer and l«|yr 
luto a form of eczema which upflad 
very rapid ly and also started on ||f 
other leg, Both legs became so »iÉWr 
en aod sore that I could only go a|p|| 
my work by having them band,.gad 
My doctor said 1 must stop my vvgfty 
and lay up. Vj-

After aix month» of lb'll IrouU* I 
consulted another doctor, but wnlflno 
tiettrr results. I tried sll the salWW, 
linimeni| and lotions I beard ol, i|| 
Instead of getting better I got wu fw, 

This waa my condition wire 
my first Iwg of Z w Buk O: 
my deliglit the first bos gave 
liai l continued to apply it 
sores, and day by day they goj 
I could see that at last I had g 
of something which would cu 
And in tbe end it did,

It la now over a year sloe* 
link worked a curt jo ray cse 
there has been no return ol tbe 
01 any trace of It.’ f®,,

Such la tbe nature of the grefit§£|fcK 
which Zam Buk is daily t 

Purely herbal In compooth 
great balm is a sure cure for 
diaeiiBCH. cold sores, chapped 
frost bile, ulcers, blood pc 
varicose sores piles, sca'p sores 
worm, inflamed pat chew, eutV 
and bruises. All druggists at 
sell at soc. a box or post In 
/.am link Co., Toronto, upon

Women'* Obn***o Tawpmnw Union 
fiw orgamied in 1874.

Aim. -iTie proùu rion of tbs home, the 
abolition Of tliv liquor traffic and the tri 
uuijAi of Christ's Golden Mule in custom

MoTTO) Yor fjijd and Home and Ha

Wh
J. H. HICKS & SONS

emeoRrowN. ». «

one result of tbe revival in South 
Wales is the decision of a welj known 
♦olinter to give up taking cases on 
«keif of brewers, snd io doing tbi* 
•ie ia sacrificing £2.000 s year. The 
Goleuad' swks, Who alter tbe hear 

>ng of tbi* fact will deny that tbe re 
vival ie oot something fearfully aub 
vtaotial/ ft add* that tbe next thing 
it will expect to hear is that tbe 
iVelah Liberal members of Parlia 
neat who are barristers and accept 
oriel# to appear on behalf of the 
trade' have decided to follow the ex 
iipple of ibis aoliaitor,—Alliance

“f, 1er .11 Ike m»W ie «». 

e I hat any Royal Princemal lop made that any
This ia die aaaaon of the year when 

mothers leaf vary much cormemed 
the frequent cold* contracted l»y their 
L-hildren, and have abundant rasacm for

nsi-uvtms
and titan doww and a a

lltul 
In Ik

Sraara.
Whan they naw tila three pairs afSmM!

blue, like thé

Baocx -A km* r/f White Ribbon. 
Watcmwoxo- Agitate, educate, or

OrMBkwt or Wowir.i.s U nu/w, 
PreS|fl«M-tf r». L. W. jgeep. 
lut Vice President Mr*. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President Mrs.

Recording Secy Mr#. W. Mitdn.-II. 
Oot. Hm-retnry -Mr*, (i. Biehop. 
Tre«*urer-' Mi» if. Pi.,,*,
Auditor —Mn. T. K Hnrchinar.n 

avmki*TK*nKNT*.
-/■ W Brown

Motherr Meeting* Mr*. Sfwanoues 
leumbormon Mr*. J. Krmubm 
Peace and Arbitration Mr*. .1 Hoid. 
TVmj*r»n,c in JfobUth aclnmla- Mia* 

A. 8. Pitch 
Juvenile Work Mr*. B. O. Davdwm, 

^ i'arlor Meeting* - Mr*. (Rev.) MoGri,

WR A I

oiiwti.
AN 0PI»<MmïNlTY 

MAN IN W

it a* every cold weaken* tbe lunge, low 
«r* I he vitality and pave* the way for 
the more werioue disease# that ao often 
follow, Chamberlain» Cough Remedy 
is fwmoiia for it* cures, and ia pfesannt 
and safe to lake. Tor aaln by all drug-

A RELIABLE
B.vn • ENLAItote RIOEAU HALL

•we*»*- a.n*r.i', ornti.i Mem* el
Ottawa Has New Wing JOTS

auminer aea, and 
10 see the old Kin*.

Are you quits aura you have mad»
UhW ...... ..........

•1 way a answered:.......H
Than th* old Kin* afifdi

(mly before you h«ve

ast. Wood
«l«p
than they basttmedW* have aom* OIU Kdgwi original prairie Towneltee, (not 

NuiaJivlafons), which appeal to th« Intelligent investor, and 
Inland to put on an extenalvy advoM wing nstupfljfn In WOLF- 
V1LLB as soon as wa oronpinte ai-rai gementa with a flmt-dam. 
mait, who can fofotsr up imiuiidj*. We mail the dletrlst 
Uionn^Wy. The right mao wku wljl apply himself can make 
Mils a permanent aad very proSUWe

An addUlon eighty fm t long, 
wWa, and one storey to 

Government

Id the days when the Clyde was 
navigable to Glasgow for only very 
•mail veasela, a steamer stuck in the 
mud near Renfrew and the skipper 
wa» not sparing iu strong language. 
While wailing for the rising tide he 
saw a little girl approaching the river 
with a bucket for water, Tbie was 
too much for ibe poor captain, snd 
leaning over tbe aide, h# thus ad 
dreused her: If you t«k' ae drap o 
water pot here H|l { get afloat. I 'll 
warm yer ear ter't.'

twenty feet will 
height has beefi 
Hfotaa which lj |«0 be used as a <|i 

r when hi* funoUoas an

MM»» IS on one el.iu of Bld au 
and the mew alttln* out par o 
a ether, finwte will Iwv* thu op

0*. A. W. CHMt'S I)Ca
cauiihj-owderZOC.

' ■'■’tei'a.ïnüKüîi.t'ifea
"VApply

«
1" ka fidwi, wftkA 1 
m choose wrong yea 
qpk to your motiam,"

"Iftt- W. McÇUfiOV
so» Temple BnllSInt,

shall aavergo
Prsas W.,iA Mis* Margaret Iforse. 
Flowefa, Fruit, and l&licMciaa—Mr* 

J. Haye.

Ho he PHnas#
: TiDandelion Wine.

Home
NariuAhw - Hr». Bleak noy 
Regular Rurinow Meeting tout Friday 

iu MU* mont h at 3.30 p. rn., in Temper- 
anc# Hail, l^nuior Meeting at ll.e 
homes of the mumi»cr* Int and 3rd 
Tuesday evening» io the month.

A correspondent calls our attention
loan advertisement of a recipe lor 
uaking dandelion wine. There ia no 
doub'. that il wide according to this 
recipe the product would be intoxlcal 
ing It ia only a abort time since we 
lied a root beer rage, and now it is 
dandelion wine. All these home 
brewed affairs are most dangerous in 
their character snd pernicious in their1 
tendency, end should be frowned upon 
by all luveia of sobriety and tempei-

! tolling Pilas.
1 , 7#™» k-P Mu* *»• roui» «ni, «•

•I'll kill Ilk* « e.l.r, wMt,"
ur >«i«.ii,i»a Hi., ak:

t no «fia thought that raA-hafrai 
uuha was Urn afia be really

is triAibl
you
him to try Cliamlmrlsin a Halve. It 
give* instant relief. Priva 86 canto a 
bo*. Hold by sll dealers.

4i4i UM|usint*d with anyone who 
l»d with this distressing ailment 

can do no greater favor than to tell

Id Hutchinson's
gt

Express 
|| I Livery.

U»-TO.B*T« l« SV«»vf «IHOT
•Mlv.ri*, ta.rod.l.w, Hi^wd UwlikiaiRkv*. O«o* Han.,

1Ï1 T.X&-. *TiT" u~-
r, t, mnrcniNSON, rr*e„ wstmu, n. a

i

sÆwuniy
^,0*' *•"’ »«*r .*frÆ

■T^îfi^œmrUî

*• «(««M «Ml W U«
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The Ideal City.
What makes the city great anti

Not erchiirctfire'e g recelai strength,
Not factor 1 », extended length,

But mail who st* the civic wrong,
And give their. Jive» to make it

And turo its darkness into light.

What mskea a city lull of power/
N 4 wealtb'rdisplay or titled fame,
Not lashioo's loudly boasted claim,

But women rich to virtue'» dower,
Whose home» though humble, still 

‘ etc great.
Because of service to th* state.

What makes a city ro»q can love/
No| ‘Lings that charm tbs outward

Not gross diaplhy of opttleuce,
But right, the wrong cannot remove,

Aod truth that face* civic fraud
Aod smite# it in the name of God. nom» time «g» 1 n„i » i„d murk of u><*n#y 

Til. te « city th.I .h.ll «.cd. ** *" M “d — ‘
A light upon a nation's bill, Finding Um lump «gain fomlng III my ihroei
A voice that evil cannot still. ' >Vh"> w',b uniment:

A «,«,=. «. blmlc, to SÜ. - JfSf.... ' M “
H$ strength oot brick, uor atone /-<»i ni-.ming ih« swelling waa gon« 

nor wood Uihuled Ike warding te* vf an allai k e
Bnguli, , ’ , . , lolha frta um vf MINAMfl’S f.fNIMMNT.
But justice, love, and brotherhood w./oim. u. *. fvOKMNf,

—The Christian City,

Egti* Much Cheaper in 
New York.

Eggs, always a favorite article of 
loo I during Lent, prom lee to be unus 
nelly plentiful and cbeip during the 
U.iton season now beginning, accord 
ing to a statement by the New York 
Mercantile Exchange,

’Because of our unprecedently mild 
weather the production of naw eggs 
1» above the usual voluupc for this 
early season,’*»ays tbe statement, 
and prime fresh eggs are quoted to

day in the wholesale market at 36 to 
to 26# cents per dozen, as compared 
with 38 to 39 cents on tbe same day 
last year, showing a saving to tbe 
consumer of rztf cent* a dozen io 
this important commodity.

■Meanwhile considerable supplies 
of refrigerator egg» renydp in storage, 

officient probably to supply the 
Cheaper distributive channels for s 
month si Very moderate prices H*re, 
again, the housewife will find s great 
saving in comparison with the prices

1 iWfil

Paralyzed Limbe.
Tu-4*/ H iaalattriaaaucM, licsAivhc», digestive 

trouble, and IrrtlaMllly Ntai thing you know 
*-*01» form vf (Mi»lyil* ha« di vtk,(,«/!. Mr. Ale». 
Uvii«t>urg«r, iu Moora air eat, fw. CalhaiiMoore eUtal, w.

lea besaa ol 
work, a-id

MM THOMAS bAMTL^ >Out , write* Nirvoy» Uvul.l* daval 
paralysis of tbe limbs soihat f became 
Ourtvis failtd nir. Inn after using tan 
Or. Cbasr's Narva food 1 rcauiuad 
now feel btUcr Uiau 1 did for a# years.'

Life j Insurance Co.
HSAo orriov, roteotero.

«•mill». Low Mortality and Kcouoey In Manage- 
cninpany to inanr» In.

managing dlrsetor of the Nova Hit 
Btoal and ('-cal Co., and uce o i 
hi* factor» to the Induatrla. Ilia 
tba province.

/ ;
‘Madam. I am just out Ol l 

pita), end-
Don't tell me any such s 

that! You sis |ha same man 
a place ol pis not two weeks a,

Yea'm, dat pie was just 
went to de heapRal,'

It * do*aright difficult ft 
men to live an upright Ufa th*

Hasard firfe# for Timber

uSHgciMftc.grjtms
board meeaure, was realised Irom 
Jjla ‘ l.imlto un Ou .I - :

tito M»* 0» the )l«lta, and the salt

Kind L'«dy—How did you become 
lame/'

Tramp- Over exertion, mum. 
Lady—ludeed, in what way/ 
Tramp- - Movin' on every time a 

policeman fold me to.

meet atalw o* t

CAST. 8. H* fiCA>fi»«V,W»Wvtmt fimv.Hgr.

oj--------r. ^*aM*
1

I
- »

LI(M4a> A.Um.ail,
Wkal la bellind to b.

Filter-2îMWO S-i
«

•*1 aafecy TKaary or Peel me
CASTOR IA

Var Intente ud CUldren.

Tli Hit You Din Always Bosglrt
itean lb. /V s/»J

ftr , aTh. late L-qlon.l S. U. Hadley........
,*Iw«k4 dmok.rd. 0Lo

SKStPi
dnoV I. b«to.,c atrong___ ______
U>al be be»,, to drink aa a l.d in lb,

My i,-il kowii te yeifecUy 
Invnly nnd nil lb*t. bnl 1 bavnn I my 
bn.,1 la il.

Ob, yg. «ouidnï darn near It aa
I hat, would y nil?

The Burden» ol Age.
t he kl.ii.ry» emu |o bo «boni tba first , 

l..W««tteut*ii4 f,.il i.. |,iiipciiy parferai

verse hatoi men

Cm

n„r, rrr tiw HiESTte.I»,„ .
fKlite, but ll bad lu.lernd ,« bin. I want . book

*! «r:H. I,ltd lo stop bi*dny-nod look 
ran drink, I Tben b# »»,

«I

4ftlo, two Doctor
II, you. pinto,

' un
.Ufeiu,, ,1»

■ -- -r..-■ N> J

/<toK tfifl

J#
dte- *Bte y
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L ,\*

à
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